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LINE
First of the Pennington family in England wag JanueL de
Peninton , an officer in the army of the Duke of Normandy (Wil-
Liam the Conqueror), 1066. He changed his name to the modern
spelling.
An early Pennington gave an Engligh king shelter 
from
his enemies and probably saved his life. In re turn the king 
made
him Baron l{uncagter, and presented him with a drinking cup, 
since
for centuries called althe Luck of Muncagtertl, because the king
gave assurance that as long as that cup remained unbroken, Lord
Yuncagter should never lack a male heir to hold his title. The
cup is still unbroken, and a male heir still holds the 
title •
l. Robert Pennington, born 1550, Isaac Pennington was
his son. Robert was a London merchant.
2. Isaac Pennington, born L 587. Married Abigail 
Allen,
1611. Held many public offices, sheriff od London, member 
of
Parliament, Lord mayor of London, knighted by the House 
of Corn-
mons, member of Council of State and of Comrni ssioners of 
Weight
Court that condemnezL Charles I to death, but he did 
not sign 
to the
the
warrant for his execution. But When Charles Il came 
throne, though he had promised prn esty the enemies of 
his father
were executed. One story is that Sir Isaac had died 
in the mean-
time, but his bones were dug up and hung. Ano ther 
is that he
was thrown into the uouers prison, and there is no 
record o? whet
happened there but his body was returned to his family 
in 1661.
Children of Sir Isaac and Lady Abigail, Isaac, 
Arthur, Judith
and Paul.
3. Isaac Eennington, born 1616. Æarried Lary ?ronde
Springett, daughter o? Sir John ?ronde end widow o? 
William
springe t t . Isaac was famous Quaker of the first 
generation, an
associate of George Fox and William Penn and other 
early worthies
of those days, a pro Lific writer, and one who 
suffered much for
his faith in imprisonment, loss of proeerty, etc. 
Children of
Isaac and Yary, John, William, lary, Edward 
and Isaac.
4. William Penningtcn, born 1667. Narried 
Elizabeth Hawe ,
1685. L'oveå to America 1718. Children o? 
William and Elizabeth,
Elizabeth, Hannah, Paul, Daniel, Mary, 'l'homas and 
Margaret.
50 DanieL Pennington, Sr., born 1694. Died 1776. 
In
1724 married Elizabeth Yichener. Their children, 
William, Hannah,
John, Daniel, Jr. Elizabeth, Sarah, Ilargaret, 
Zary, Paul and
Nartha.
Daniel Pennington, Jr., born 1730, died in 
1810.
Yarried 1760 Ear tha Ball.
ratheir children, Israel, Amos, Elizabeth,
Plain, Paul, Sarah, uary, Josiah and 
Levi.
70 Josiah Pennington, born 1780, died 
1850. Yarried Deborah
Children, Levi calbot, Lary, Susannah, john 
P. ,
walbot,
Eliza (other records, Elizabeth),
8. Levi liaibot Penningtcn, born 
1812. Married 1835 Em-
ma Parker . Children Anne and 
Josiah. Children of sec-
ond marriage, John, Isaac and Nary.
9 e Josiah Pennington, born 1842, 
died 1928. yarried
Yary Furnas Cook, 1962. Children, 
Ainslie, Inez, Juliet,
Willis, Levi la Ibot, Parker C. , 
Isaac, Lorena and Hannah.
